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Listen to the exciting audiobook of Red Man's Origin by
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Red Man's Origin: The Leg&ndary Story of His Rise and Fall, His Victories and Defeats and the Propoocy of His Future
(Cherokee Chapbooks # 1), by Donald N Panther- Yates
(Author, Editor, Preface), IMlliam Comsilk

Eubanks (Translator), George Sahklyah Sander.> (Narrator) (Panther's Lodge, 2011).

Summary
In the world of Native Americans, oral eommunieation takes the plaee of the written
word in preserving their most valued "texts." Bya miracle of transmiss,ion, here is the
earliest and most eomplete version of the story of the Cherokee people, from their
origins in aland aeross the great waters to the eoming of the white man. In olden times,
it was recited at every Great Moon or Cherokee New Year festival so it eould be learned
by young people and the triballore perpetuated. It was set down in English in an Indian
Territory newspaper by Cornsilk (the pen-name of William Eubanks) from the Cherokee
language recitation of George Sahkiyah (Soggy) Sanders, a fellow Keetoowah Society
priest, in 1892. We do not have anything anterior or more authentie than Eubanks and
Sanders' "Red Man's Origin. Mystie and plain-spoken at the same time, "Red Man's
Origin" teils how the elans beeame seven in number, reorganized their religion in Ameriea
and struggled to maintain their "half-sphere temple of light." You will hear in Cornsilk's
original words about the true name of the Cherokee people, the totem Uktena serpent,
divining erystals of the Urim and Thummin, "terrible Sa-ho-ni dan" and other Cherokee
storytelling subjeets. The brief narrative is here reprinted with an introduetion, notes and
line drawings from Native Amerkan history by Cherokee author Donald Panther-Yates.
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Prelle
THERE are rare moment" in our lives when we come upon an

electrifYing text. \\fe have the feeling, "Here is what has been
missing all along!" In the world of Native Arnericans, where oral
communication takes the place of the "'fitten word, such an
epiphany often occurs when we first hear-or first begin to fathom
the story of our people's origin, nature and character. In the past,
such narratives were recounted in ceremonial recitations at
gatherings to ensure their transmission to future generations. I recall
a starry night in Tennessee many years ago when I heard the
tTaditional stmy of the Cherokee people's origins from an eIder. My
emotions were mixed, ranging from "Why hadn't I heard this
before?" (and being somewhat peeved) to a su blime sense of relief
and resolution, gratification and gratitude. After that, my life was
ch;mged; it became more reflective, "figured out" and purposeful. I
feIt as though the ancestors had spoken to me.
Another instIuctive experience occurred when I came across a
slim volume published by Bacone College's Indian lJniversity Press.
It was tided A Cherokee Vi"ion o[ floh ~ edited by Howard L.

Meredith and Virginia E. Milan, with Wesley Proctor, translator.
Proctor translated the original English text into the Cherokee
language. The tiny hook that made such an enormous impact on me
is hard to find today. So with the help of frienct<; Richard Mack
Bettis ami Brian \rVilkes, I have hefe transcrihed and puhlished the
original English language text. It appeared in the Indian Chiefirlin, a
Vinita, Oklahoma newspaper, in UNo, under the caption "Red
Man's Origin."
\rVe do not have anything "more original" than "Red Man's
Origin"-not in fixed form. No version of the story has been
recorded in Cherokee, only what was re-created from the English hy
Proctor ffiany years later. "Red Man's Origin" is an English fanguage
newspaper article, simply that. We must he content with the form in
which it survives, and with the fact that it does sUlvive. It reproduces
the words of George Sahkiyah ("Soggy") Sanders as translated hy
vVillianl Euhanks. Sanders was a fullhlood who spoke little English
and couM only read and \\Tite in Cherokee. A friend of Saül Smith,
he lived in the Saline District, where he hecame a senator. He also
served as a memher of the Cherokee Commission to the Dawes
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deep

by broken boulders. This

was of no surprise to the dans as they were userl to the workings of
the floorls.
Long years after they harl settlerl in their new hornes in the new
country they hegan to hWlt for the dans of the Cherokee trihe, anrl
after a fiuidess search for the others finally gave it up anrl
estahlisherl a new system of seven sacrerl dans to the trihe ..From
that rlay to this they have heen searching for the five lost dans of the
Cherokees. But after the search was given up they then permanently
organizerl dle seven clan system which were separately namerl after
the principal seven stars in tlle Yohna constellation.
After this the Cherokees settlerl rlown anrl organizerl a
government anrl a religious system of worship. This worship
consisterl principally of ceItain rites which were intenrlerl to teach
the more intelligent the true nature of the heavenJy horues or
powers anrl dle laws hy which dley govem themselves anrl their
younger hrethren, dle lower planet<; amI their chilrlren. the sons of
men.
After this was rlone anrl dle t:rihe heb'rtIl to pros per in a more
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favorahle climate and arieher soil where an ahundance of com was
raised and game was plentiful, a new difliculty stared them in the
face. Astrange race of men crossed the great '.vaters and landed
warriors who hegan to attack the Cherokee trihe. The Cherokees
called in all the clans and hegan to destroy the enemy. They used
their war cluhs with such vim that they defeated and annihilated the
enemy with the exception of a few prisoners whom they saved.
These prisoners were placed in the canoes and sent hack across the
water which they had previously crossed. They were told to report
hack to their own country what great warriors the Cherokees were.
Then in a few more years another fleet of warriors came across.
The hroad waters were literally hlack with the innmnerahle host<;
armed with hows and arrows. They landed on the shore and hegun
murdering the Cherokees, hut the tri he again called in the dans and
hegan to defend themselves with dleir war cluhs, slaughtering the
foreigners hy thousands, day and night, having given one another dle
sacred word that they would not eat or sleep until the la..<;t enemy was
destroyed. They \vere again victorious and conquered the invaders.
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A strange race of warriors hegan to attack the Cherokee
tribe.
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\\1th the terrible invader. They then sent some great warriors out to
kill the great and terri.ble seven-rayed serpent and get it.. pOIson,
",hieh they did and plaeed the liquid poison in simblings.

AT THE CLOSE of the seven years the dark and terrible warriors

erossed over like loeust'i for numbers, with boat.. and loaded with
poison and arms, thousands upon thousands. When the enemy
arrived dIe

Cl1f~rokees

and all their clans eame in with their war

clubs and the simblings fiUed \\1th oo-ca-te-ne poison and running
near the lines of dIe enell1Y they shook their gourds of poison and
spilling the poison near them they kept on one after another,
whooping as dIey went The Cherokees eut at right angles to the first
run ;md deeoyed the enemy to follow. \tVhen the invader eame to
where the poison was spilled they fainted and fell down. The
Cherokees then eame up and slaughtered them by thousands and
dlOusands. This defeat diseouraged the dark invader ami the war
from that souree eeased. The Cherokees then lived for ages in
peaee. And a knowledge of dIe wal' widI dIe dark invader beeame in
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seven

All the dans gathered at the ancient site of the sacred
round 01' half sphere temple.
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but

61

The wisest of the wise men when he made his exit out of the
mund temple and hegan to penorm his spiral evolutions in the
heavens could ascend no higher than the regions of emde matter
and after descending ami reentering the temple so reported to the
six other wise men. Then the wise men reported to their own dans,
to the suhordinate wise men of the clans, that the race of deceit and
cunning had adopted a new scheme to deceive the Cherokee

01'

red

race.

THlS new scheme was the \\Titing of astrange teaching that dle
white imrt.der c1aimed to have heen spoken from heaven, the tmth
or untmth of which the red trihe had to find out for themselves. We
are still under the influence of this great monster and deceiver of
natiOlL<;. A tri hute wa.<; placed upon the red race in land and gold to
feed and keep alive this great deceiver conceived in hell and horn
on earth, amI to remain under his influence to the dose of the
seventh period of dle Sah-ho ni dan when the red race will move
from under his power.
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When the race will, al: that time, according 1:0 the oracle of the
Stone of truth containing the image, be driven to the sea shore,
where they will cross the \vater ;md landing in the old country from
whence they came will find the five lost clans, become reunited into
t:welve clans, into one people again, will become a great nation
known as the J::.... h-el-okee of the half sphere temple of light They
will become reunited into twelve clans, into one people again, and
become a great nation.
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Notes
1 The first words or incipit of the text in Cherokee would he:
IrUiVJb
Thf' dW8 R-v'h
S&9B
Ü'CTJtß.
Transliterated:
Asi tsidayot<;ehv ama t<;utana egwoni duweye
utliididla. Proctor adds the title "The Eloh" (i.e., old .."orId), in
Cherokee RGJa Elohi. This land of the ancestors lay in tlle extreme
west, like the Elysian .Fields of the Creeks.
5 Y ohna constellation. The Bear or Big Dipper.
9 Half sphere temple. In Cherokee, it is called cailtJ~vis (p. 15),
which is Doric Creek for assemhly hall. The same word was used of
the Cherokee national capitol or townhouse. Henry George LiddelI
and Rohert Scott, comp., A Greek-Engüsil Lexicon (Oxtord:
Clarendon Press, 199(» s.v. K6JhU.lt 2.: "esp. of court<;, councils,
assemhlies, etc .... oftlle ß01)A~." Brian Wilkes comment<;, "I tlunk
the word cahtiyi", is a variant of gatiyo, which today means a stomp
dance ground. Is the Stomp Dance ceremony with it<; spiraling
movement<; a remnant of tlus older practice, originating in a domed
stmcture and then moving out<;ide?" He also v\Tites, "I have heen
looking for a synonym to 'half·sphere temple of light' hut find only
meeting house, church, community hall. The word tmllilawi",m is
used, loosely 'they assemhle to meet'. Today, it's most commonly
translated as 'church'. The related word danilawiga means a
meeting for community purpose, and most comnlmlly today is
translated as 'prayer meeting' or 'church service'. Adanelv with the
root ada tor standing or tree/pillar is also used today to mean
church."
10 e-ca-ca-te or Urim and Thummin. More properly,
igagam. Wilkes comment<;, ''The 'gati' root refers to 'watch, look,
calculate', and occurs in tlle nouns for a guardian, 'lookout', clerk,
and others involved with calculation or assessment. If the stones
were called ig-dgati, this nlight by the equivalent of SCIY stone or
keek-stone in English and Scot<;." Hehrew priest<; of the Temple in
Jemsalem carried crystals ahout their necks called wim and
dWllllllim ("light<;" and "proteetions"). KnO\m as the Pelfect Light,

Dh
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breastplate of the high-priests.
and
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occasions, the Cherokee used "old" or "remade" or "sacred"
tohacco, Wldouhtedly the case here.
20 buH hide. Before coinage of currency (3"' cent. B.C.E.) ancient
peoples either used halter or trade tokens, a staIIdard type heing the
oxhide-shaped copper ingot<; or reel-shaped metal pieces of the
Phoenicians. The point of the story seems to he that the white
invaders otfered the Indians money and inflated the value of it. The
same story was told hy the Phoerucians ahout their success in
gaining the hinterlands of CaI'dIage from dIe original native owners.
24 terrible Sah-ho-ni clan. By all account<;, the Pallther or Blue
Paint clall is almost extinct. It is also called Holly Clan, after the
nalTotic drink made ti'om the yaupon holly plallt or cussena. A
famous memher of old was M<Jj. George Lowrey, Jr., also known as
Rising Fawn, Agin'-agi'fi (1770-1852). He was Assistant Principal
Chief of the Cherokee Nation alld memher of the Executive
Council. He hecanle a courier, hanker, soldier, traIlslator, law
enforcement officer, planter, hreeder alld political leader. There is a
painting of him attIihuted to George Cadin in dle Gilct'ease
Museum in Tulsa. Sahoru Clan memhers were known as
"Dallgerous Men" alld "Night People." It<; Cherokee nanle Ani
Sahoni or Sakallike ("purpie") l1leans "They sit in the ashes until
d1ey turn hlue-gray." Because ''''est African medicine men are
distinguished hy white or hlue face paint created from ashes, one
might speculate d1at this minor clall could represent the AfriCall
cOl1lponent in the Cherokee melting pot. Trihal traditions
el1lphasize that the Cherokee include hlack people as weil as white,
red, alld yellow. Koola clan. Kule, Acorn, Dove or Bird Clall.
Much of Cherokee religion "'las Wlder the control of the Bird Clan
or the Ani-Tsiskwa. Before they were codified into seven,
considered a sacred number hy d1e Cherokee, dlere existed clallS
named raccoon, wildcat, fox, com, water, Shawllee, crystal, wind,
mall, tree, tufted titrnouse, raven, redhird, hluehird, holly, long
prairie, blue, SWl, fire, acom alld many, many others. Bird Clan
people were considered gooel teachers, messengers and linguist<;. It<;
original name \\'aS Red Flicker, Sapsucker, W oodpecker or Ani
Tsaliena or TsunilYalla, l1leaning Deaf Clall. Bod1 dle "Volf and
24
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sense of "settle, colonize," s.v. A.2. EJse\"here, Euhanks (Cornsilk),
writes, the Cherokees' true name, "has never heen found out, and
perhaps never will be," hut it is adesignation given to those
"initiated as a tri be into the eastern mysteries .. . by a \\~se branch of
the tribe known as tbose who spoke the language of Seg (Asaga)."
He menrions the name "Esh-he-e1-o-archie" and says that the
Cherokee were instructed in keeping the sacred fire at "the seven
Sacred Lakes." Seg is an Austronesian language of lndonesia, part of
the very large family knmVll as Central-Eastern-Malayo POI)l1esian,
with a western form called Thai-Seg and eastern oflshoot spoken in
the Madang province of Papua N ew Guinea known as Sek, or
Gedaged. There is also a tiny branch in South America. Willianl
f.ubanks, "Cherokee Legend of the Son of Man .. . The Red Race,
It is Claimed by this Writer, Were the Originators of the Ancient
Apollo Worship, N ow Known as the Christian Religion," in A
Col1ection of \Vorks hy \Villiam Euhanks, ed. Doug Weatherly and
Kristy Haies (Anlerican Native Press Archives and Sequoyah
Research Center).
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